
Spiked Soil™ prides itself on perfecting 
the ultimate organic plant cocktail and 

believes in a simplified approach to 
growing. With well-balanced soils and 

fertilizers for the different growth phases, 
each concoction is perfectly crafted to 
grow the very best plants. Create a new 
buzz in your garden today with the full 
line of Spiked Soil™ top shelf products!

www.SpikedSoil.com

Are organic and free of pesticides

Nurture plants through high levels 
of minerals, enzymes, vitamins, auxins, 
gibberellins and cytokines

Aid in moisture and nutrient retention 

Help build immune systems against 
insects, frost and drought

Boost microbial activity

Are user and garden friendly

Can be used on all types of plants, 
trees, flowers, and edible crops

Work great both indoors and 
outdoors

Are easily scalable for the home 
gardener/grower to commercial 
operations

Benef its
The three part Spiked Soil™ product 
line is all you need for great plants! 

Some are shaken and others are 
stirred, but all products:
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Start with balanced potting soil for: Follow up with Another Round for: At last call, use Bloom Booze for:

Contains organic ingredients:
peat moss, coconut coir, perlite, OMRI 
lime, bat guano, vermiculite, neem cake, 
earthworm castings, kelp meal, molasses 

powder, Azomite®, OMRI magnesium 
sulfate, mycorrhizae, trichoderma, bacillus 

amyloliquefaciens and willow bark.

Contains organic ingredients:
bat guano, kelp meal, neem cake, 
molasses powder, OMRI magnesium 
sulfate, Azomite® and mycorrhizae.

Contains organic ingredients:
bat guano, kelp meal, neem cake, 
molasses powder, OMRI magnesium 
sulfate, Azomite® and mycorrhizae.

Concoctions

Mixology

4-3-1

Pot plants with Dirt Martini and water 
thoroughly. This living soil won’t need 
additional nutrients for 2-4 weeks.

Follow up with Another Round every 
10-15 days during the plant’s growth 

phase and water thoroughly.

Finish with Bloom Booze every 10-15 
days during the plant’s flowering phase 

and water thoroughly.

Better aeration
Healthy root development
Beneficial bacteria production

Greener plants
Healthy environment for the microflora 
Continued healthy root development
Lasting nitrogen supply

Fuller plants 
Increased flower production
Increased fruit production
Maintaining healthy roots

Another Round
1-8-1

Bloom BoozeDirt Martini


